### Gene UniProt Accession | Protein Name
--- | ---
YB-1 | P67809 | y box binding protein 1
CSDA | P16989 | cold shock domain protein a
ENO1 | P06733 | enolase 1, (alpha)
HNRNPD | O14979 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein d-like
HMG1L2 | P51858 | high-mobility group protein 1-like 2
RPS14 | P62263 | ribosomal protein s14
CTNB1 | P35222 | catenin (cadherin-associated protein ), beta 1, 88kda
HMBG1 | P09429 | high-mobility group box 1
NONO | Q15233 | non-pou domain containing, octamer-binding
FLNA | P21333 | filamin a, alpha (actin binding protein 280)
CALR | P27797 | calectinulin
BTF3 | P20290 | basic transcription factor 3
YWHAQ | P27348 | 14-3-3 protein theta
RHQ | P17081 | ras homolog gene family, member q
NACA | Q13765 | nascent-polypeptide-associated complex alpha polypeptide
H2AV | Q71UI9 | h2a histone family, member v
H2BFC | Q99880 | histone 1, h2b
NASP | P49321 | nuclear autoantigenic sperm protein (histone-binding)
EIF4A3 | P38919 | eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4A, isoform 3
G3BP1 | Q13283 | ras-gtpase-activating protein sh3-domain binding protein
H2BFQ | Q16778 | histone 1, h2b
PCNA | P12004 | proliferating cell nuclear antigen
HNRNP | Q00839 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein u (scaffold attachment factor a)
BANF1 | Q75531 | barrier to autointegration factor 1
HNRNPA | P09651 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein a1
HNRNPK | P61978 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein k
PCBP2 | Q15366 | poly(rc) binding protein 2
HNRNPH1 | P31943 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein h1
PABPC4 | Q13310 | poly(a) binding protein, cytoplasmic 4 (inducible form)
RB3M | P98179 | rna binding motif (mrp1, rm) protein 3
PABPC1 | P11940 | poly(a) binding protein, cytoplasmic 2
SFRS1 | Q07955 | splicing factor, arginine/serine-rich 1 (splicing factor 2, alternate splicing factor)
HNRNP | P52597 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein f
CPSF6 | Q16630 | cleavage and polyadenylation specific factor 6, 68kd
HNRNPL | P14866 | heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein l
PTB1 | P26599 | polyprymidine tract binding protein 1
ADARB1 | P78563 | adenosine deaminase, rna-specific, b1
RPL7 | P18124 | ribosomal protein L7
RPS27 | P42677 | ribosomal protein S27
RPS3 | P23396 | ribosomal protein S3
RPL10A | P62906 | ribosomal protein L10a
RPS17 | P08708 | ribosomal protein S17
RPS19 | P39019 | ribosomal protein S19
RPS24 | P62847 | ribosomal protein S24
RPS28 | P62857 | ribosomal protein S28
RPS6 | P62753 | ribosomal protein S6
RPS7 | P62081 | ribosomal protein S7